
Oklahoma State Favored, ISU Darkhorse • 

By RUSS L. SMITH 
Courier SJlort~ Editor 

AUBURN, Ala. About 315 Wl'cstlers 
gathered here Wednesday for the stnrt at 1 
p.m. !CST) Thursda) of the 41st annual Na
tional Collegiate Wrestling Tournament, the 
first ever in which the entire field had to 
come through a round of quall£ying tourna
ments two weeks ago 

The seven regionnl university di\'lsion 
meets and the National Collegiate Athletic 
Assn. small college tournament weeded out 
a flock of accomplished contestants that nor
mally would be here bidding for one or the 10 
coveted individual titles. 

Thcorelicall~ , it also cul out some of thr 
chnff that has threatened to swell this meet 
into the 400 plus range of entries in recent 
years. ll also unexpectedly nailed some fine 
wrestlers, but all ri\'e of the champions re
turning from la!:t year's nationals al North
western University made it 

One limped m as a runnerup in his region
al and three have been chased, through cir
cumstances, to diff~r·cnt weights from which 
they won their crowns last year. 

But they're here, one wa} or anolher, for 
the first NCAA national mat meet evet' staged 
in the deep south and the srcond NCAA na
tional tournament of any kind ever conducted 
in Dixie. The other was a track meet al 
Tennes~ee a few years ago. 

But, while lhis meet has abundant firsts, 
It appears likely to bestow the title back 
onto an old standby. Oklahoma Slate has 
won the NCAA crown 26 limes over the past 
40 years. bul not srnce 1968. 

In the meantime, Iowa Stale has won 

team champlonshipi two years In n row and 
defeated the Cowboys twice in dual meets 

this !'Cason during an undefeated campalgn. 
But the Cowboys have tournament 

strength in the prPsence or three returning 
champ•ons and a Japanese native who forced 
two or the defending champions up the ladder 
enroute to an undefeated season. 

Oklnhoma State asserted Its tournament 
supremacy by winnmg the Big Eight Confer· 
ence championship over Iowa State and, two 
wocks later. the regional at Ames and, rf the 
Cowboys don't win this title come Satur
day night. it 'II rank as a greater upset than 
Kansas defeating UCLA in the National 
Collegiate basketball tournament,, semifi· 
nals of which are Thursday in Houston's 
Astrodome 

Oklahoma State's twin brothers, Dwayne 
and Darrell Keller, won the. championships 
last year at 126 and 13~ . respectively, and, 
for Dwarne, it was his second title He'd 

• 

won hrs first as a sophomore two years pre-
vious!}, before silting out the 1966-69 season. 

They'll be at 134 and t42 this year be
cause OSU's Yoshiro Fujita is at 126. ll 
means that there's no way all five defend· 
ing champions can repeat. 

Also at 142 Js the University or Washing
ton·~ Larry Owings. who conquered unbeata
ble Dan Gable or Iowa State in the dramatic 
finals at that weight 13-11 last year. Owings is 
unbeaten in dual meets this year although 
he bowed in a quarterfinal round match in 
the Midlands toumamcnl in December while 
Darrell Keller reached the nationals after for
feiting the regional championshlo bout and 
settling for second place to protect an in-

• 
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jured shoulder 
On the other hand, Ownyne Keller has 

set a school record for consecutive victones, 
now up into the 60s. 

The Cowboys' other 1970 champion 1s 177-
pounder· Geoff Baum, who will go at that 
weight, presumably, because he failed tw1ce 
to defea t Iowa State 190·pounder Ben Peter
son this year. 

Baum won the title at 190 last year and 
Peterson waf, fourth. 

M1chrgan State's Greg Johnson, a sur
prise winner at 118 last year, also has qual· 
Hied again as a regional champion, but one 
that was beaten several times during the 
season 

If Oklahoma Stale doesn't win the team 
title there's no logtcal place to turn for a 
second choice. Il could be Iowa Slate or Big 
Ten champion Michigan State or even Eastern 
Intercollegiate champion Penn State which 
qualified five through the regiOnal at Prince
ton. 

Penn State Coach Bill Koll, former Uni
versity of Northern Iowa mentor, comment
ed, ··we were flat at the qualifying tourna
ment. There wasn't any team title involved 

and you only had to finish in the top five 
to qualify for the nationals." 

But he expects his five entries 1 Brg 
E1ght power.:., Oklahoma, Oklahoma State 
and Iowa State have 10, 9 and 9, respecllvely l 
to make strong showings. 

The Nittany Lions were undefeated in 
dual mt!ets this year with 10 vrctories and a 
he against Navy, whom the~ nosed out for 
the Eastern crown. It ran Koll's record there 
to 5.J wins, 12 losses and 5 lies m seven years. 

Iowa State's entries include two who 
placed m recent NCAA meets in add11Jon to 
Peterson. They are Phil Parker, third at 134 

• 

last year, and Carl Adams, filth al 150 in 
1959. 

Only Peterson and heavyweight Geary 
Murdock are undefeated for the year. Other 
Iowa Stale entries arc Larry Munger, 126; 
Doug Moses, giving the Cyclones a forrncr 
West Waterloo High wrestler at 142 fot· the 
second straight year; Dave Bock, 150; and 
freshmen Rich Binek and AI Nacin at 167 
and 177, respectively. 

"Do not count Iowa State out of conten· 
lion." warns Coach Harold Nichols. "These 
young men have a lol or pl'ide and will not 

yield to anyone '' ilhuut a terrlftc battle We 
can sttll wm a thrrd straight year if nil nmr 
men get every point fot· which I h('y have a 
potential." 

The Untversrty of IowR, wht(•h flnishl'd 
fifth l<lst year, has only h\o rntrit·s th1 yeur 
- 118-poundcr Dan Sherman and 190.pound~:r 
Paul Zander. 

The Univer. it\' of Northern loY.a also has • 
two entries- National College Di\'Jsion cham· 
pron Chnt Young at 158• and fifth place fin
bher Randy Omvig at 190 

The Hawkeyes' best wre~tler, pcrhap , 
Big Ten 177-pound champion Slt!\'f! l>e\'nr , 
'' ho would have orovided Haum \\ tth a st rung 
argument. was one or the many regronal tour
nament vic:ims. 

The regionals, themselves, "rll be on 
trial at Auburn . as WI'IJ as the nhrlttv of a 

• 
Southern, football OtJented univcrsrty to ho t 
and support a nallonnl mat tournament It 
i~ ofl to an enthusiast rc start '' rth some 1.000 
season tickets nlre<~dv solrl 

' 
The reg10nals trimmed each starting hrack· 

et to 32 wres:Jers with qualifiers apportioned 
among the various weights in rt'~ionals from 
two to uve each. Already five or the qualtftl!r;, 
have indicated the> don't plan to show UJ> -
hence the 315 figure 

Whrle the result was to ehminnte some 
wrestlers of less than nationnl tournamtnt 
calibre it may also have encow·aged some 

lesser mat men who no1 mally would have 
:;tnved home to come . 

• 
The Univl'rsity of Massachusclls, (or ln-

stnncc, got seven wrc tiers through the New 
England regional at H<Jn•ord where fc't'ter 
than 40 wresllrrs tned to qualify. The top l\\o 
m rach state y,ere ay,ardr·d trtps to Auburn, 
and, tn onr. \H~tght, there Y.erc vnly l\\O 
wrestlers. 

Before the rcgwnals, there Wf're 33 19i0 
l'\C1\A placewmncrs sttll c:omprting thiS S£'Cl· 

sun In additiOn to the h\e champnm.~ there 
wPrc four runner ~ll1J from Ia t \car - Ray 
Stapp or Oklahoma State. 1 t8, Hruec Tram· 
me II of Ohw UnJ\ er~tty, 158 .ltm Ct umle~ of 
Orr~on S!iltr., 177, and Greg \\ oJttcchow ki 
or Toledo, hPavy11etght. Apparentl~ all of Litem 
mane rt this 'ear • 

The tournament awards srx places in 
each "erghl. The opening .sess1on on eight 
mab hcgms at I p m. Thursday, fullo11cd hv 
lhe frc·nnd round on eight mats at 7 :!IJ 
Thursda), th~> quarter! mal on four mats :Jl 
I p.m. rrJCI<ly, the srmrfinal~; and consola· 
tum prcltminanrs nl 7 Frid:ty the consola· 
!tons ft~r lhtrd through ~ixth plan•s at 1.30 
p.m. Sa:urda~ and the dt:tmprnn.,htp match
es hcginnmg at 7 p m. Saturdlly tn 12,000 seill 
Mcmnnal Auditonum. 

Tht~ Ct ntral Eastrm Alabama to\\n, less 
than 35:i mtll':. from Georgia, IS in the Ccntrul 
lime zone. 

Ulolldto Dailll l!ourirr Sports Section 
WEDNESDAY, l\IARCll 24, IU71 PAm: :!~ 
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